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REED COMES OVER INTO IOWA

Large Orowd Assembles nt Waterloo lo
Hear tha Man from Maine.

SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE A BITTER ONE

Amerirnii Peiiplo llnvo Lrnrnml n l.a on In-

It TfiryAMII No ! I'orgot ItMprro Will
Carry tl < Tlirough Two Miiro

Your* of Ore i r

WATERLOO , la. , Oct. 26 Thomas II.
need and party arrived In this city from
Minneapolis. From daylight to darls the ex-

Bpoakcr'a
-

reception has been one continuous
ovation , Early this morning crowds be-

sieged
-

Ills car and an Impromptu reception
was accorded him. This afternoon , Mr. Heed
addressed an outdoor meeting at which the
crowd In attendance was estimated at 15,000-

.Ho

.

said , In part :

"Tho conditions which confront us nre seri-
ous

¬

ones. Iy) the last centus we , at a na-

tion
¬

, are credited with a wealth of $67.000-
000,000.

, -

. Where did wo get It ? It Is the
result of the Industry and savings ot 70,000-

000

, -
people , who have not only saved that

vast amount , but liavo lived pretty well
besides. But In the past year wo have ex-

perienced
¬

what is a now phase In the his-
tory

¬

of the American people. A largo por-
tion

¬

of them have been Idle. Production and
savings by them have pracllcally ceased be-

yond
¬

the Immediate wants of trade , and they
have ceased to enjoy the comforts of olden
times. Thank God we have accumulated
enough Ui thirty years of republican admin-
istration

¬

, to stand the reverses of the past
two years and two years more of Grover.
but wo have suffered some ot the wanta ot
civilization , things whlclf were formerly lux-
uries

¬

, but are now necessities. It Is tlmo to
call a. halt ; we want to add to that $07,000-
000,000

, -
Instead of eating Into It. I have no

epithets to apply lo the democratic party ,
nnd If I should try , I don't think an Im-

provement
¬

coulJ be made on the
language used by the leaders of-

tha democratic party. It Is a
question of business policy , of business sense
rather than epithets. U'e can't save
the whole ship , but we can save some of the
wreck , and we can add to that until we have
built a ship of bifiRcr masts and stanchcr
hull than ever sailed the ocean before , busi-
ness

¬

needs certainty , It Is not gambling. A-

new system has set In , and business strives
to so on lines of absolutecsrtalnty. . The
present duty of the hour Is to change the
conditions with which we are confronted. I-

am not going to say who Is the cause of It ;
1 am afraid It la because of the foolishness
of all the American people. They made a-

llttlo slip , and arc now being handsomely
punished for It. Under the- American con-
stitution

¬

we can't have repentance at once ;

but the significant and beautiful silence ot the
president Is conducive to righteousness of-

Itself. . The democratic leaders do not mean
peace and quiet-

.Chairman
.

Wilson says U Is just the begin-
ning

¬

of the battle Mr. Cleveland says they
have gained a vantage ground for a now
attack. Senatdr Mills , from that manufactur-
ing

¬

state of Texas , says they have taken the
citadel and arc going back for the rest of
the town. I don't defend the senate bill ,

but the difference between that and the
Wilson bill Is great anil It U n decent defer-
ence

¬

to protection. Protection to American
industry will remedy the condition that now
confronts us. Wo are now" getting some
lesRons oC experience and If you want any
mote I can toll where you can get them. You
wanted some of God's arguments and you got
them. Ono advantage of arguments o ( ex-
perience

¬

la that you don't forgot them. The
democratic party , torn and dlsh eled today ,
1 ready lo furnish promises notwithstanding
that they Imvo thousands of notes In bank
marked "no funds. " They are trying to
pass them on the American people. The re-
publican

¬
party has not always kept up to

what It should have' done , but It has given
the country Its best laws founded on the
good sense ot tho"Anicrlcdii people.-

Mr.
.

. Heed spoke for over an hour. Other
speakers were- Congressmen Henderson and
Hltt of Illinois and Congressman Henderson of
Iowa.

: MLKJiT AS TO MA.JOKS , .
'Itepubllcuu Sprakcm at Yullvy Ignore tlio-

Ilt'Fiil at tlio riiluit."-
VALLEY

.

, 'Neb , , Oct , 26. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Itepubllcans to the number of 200-

of this end of Douglas county attended a-

political meeting at the Valley opera house
tonight. Hon. W. O. Whltmoro presided and
the 'speakers were Congressman Mercer ,
hlchard Smith. Isaac Noyes and W. J. John-
ston

¬

, MrMcrrer delivered one of his most
forcible and convincing speeches of tlio cam ¬

paign. Ho charged tha democratic party
with the responsibility for the general busi-
ness

¬

depression ot the country and the lock-
outs

¬

and strikes which uro Incident thereto,
and presented his case In such a manner as-
to bu convincing.

Speaking ot sliver , the congressman said
"Tlio World-Herald supports llryan and
Doyd. .Uryan Is an advocate of the coinage
of free sliver at the ratio of 1C to 1. Boyi
IB opposed to that standard of money The
World-Herald Is therefore democratic In the
forenoon and populist In the afternoon. "

After telling a few stories and explaining
where ho got Ills wife , Congressman Mercer
closed his remarks. The other candidates
Who were present , also made addresses

The speakers evidently knew the sentiment
of this community as regards Tom Majors
for bis name was not mentioned during the
evening. Prof. Campbell's male quar-
tet of Valley was present nnd rumlerei-
aevcral stirring campaign songs-

.Coiintpr

.

AltniotloiiiliiV i t Virginia
PIEDMONT. W. Va. , Oct. 2G. The scenes

of political excitement In tlie Second West
Virginia district contpred here ton gilt , Aa
Distant Secretary of the Navy McAdoo ad-

dressing
¬

the democrats nt an open air meet-
Ing

-
, while Hnn. Stephen U. ICIUins spoke at

the opera house to the republicans. Chair
limn McGraw of the democratic committee
attempted to bnng about a joint debate be ¬

tween the two , but the republican committee
declined. Excursions -were run by both par
ties from Cumberland and Oakland. Md-
.nnd

.

from Keyser and Klk a aril en , W. Va-
.nnd

.
both parties paraded before the meet-

ngs.! .

I UHl VPIIF'H Vote.-
As

.
election day approaches the office ol

the city clerk is besieged by mathematically
Inclined iiolltlclans and others who are seek
Ing Information us to the votes cast fo
various candidates In different voting pro
cincts In the city at the last election. Sonvpoliticians luuo paid accountants for two orthree days * work in going over the recordsand figurine out n. complete list for the !personal information.

Yesterday City Clerk Evans obtain *printed copies showing the entire vote cas
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DKMOUHflTlO W.tV AT I'lTTSUUltO ,

'nndldnto Smgrrly nml I ninptrollnr ICckcl *

.tildre a tlio I'nltlilul.-
PITTSnUHO

.

, Pa. , Oct. 26. Till * was le-

nocracr'a
-

night In this olty. Camlld.ito for
overnor of Pennsylvania , William M-

.Ingcrly
.

, nnd J , H. tickets , comptroller ol-

ho currency of the United States , were
irceted by an audience In Carnegie hall scl-
lorn

-

outnumbered by the republicans In this
llstrlct with their big meotlnES. Previous
o the meetings a parade made up of the
nany democratic clubs and citizens , headed
y the distinguished guests , marched through
lie principal streets , greeted by enthusiastic
beers and red fire. On reaching the hall
he entrance of Mesrrg , gingerly and KckcU-
viis greeted with great applause. Mr. Sin-
crly

-
was the first speaker of the evening ,

n substance he eald :

"Wo are dodging no Issues. Wo are hesl-
atlng

-
on no questions. Wo have no apolo-

les
-

; to make for our party. Its candidates or-
ts platform. We ure proud ot Its record-
.lrst

.
* ot all , the democracy killed the force
ill , nnd If It had done nothing else Its rcc-
rd

-
would have been good for that alono-

."Our
.

next pride in the repeal ot the Slier-
nan silver law. The third act of grace was
ho passage of the Wilson hill. (Great ap-
iljuse.

-
. ) It was the first honest step toward

arlff reform sluco Ig6.r .

The Wilson bill Is not two months old ,

nd yet there Is no part of the country that
'ins not found some reviving pulsation In the

Ido of trade. The McICInlcy bill was not a-

iionlh old when the country was racked with
abor troubles , and In the three years ot Its
xlstenco there were 1,200 strikes. "

Mr. Eckels prefaced his speech by saying
10 wished to discuss In a spirit of absolute
alrness matters of common Interest. He-

errltifr
-

to a recent speech by Mr. Heed in
Chicago , ho Bald

' I deny upon one hand that the country
s sitting In sackcloth and ashes , and upon
he other that the condition which clmrnc-
crizcd

-

tha late months of 1893 and the
"arly months of 1894 Is due more to Uio-

lemocrat'c party than to that party to which
tr. Heed acknowledges political fealty-

."The
.

thoughtful student of the financial
nd business conditions of the past year

vho will rise above party and view the.o
liicstlons In the light ot business principles ,
nust unavoidably be drawn to the conclu-
on

-
that two great causes of the distressing

lomlltlon of affairs which we have witnessed
II over this land , which In turn have In-

ured
¬

the undertakings ot the capitalist and
vlthdrawn from labor Its dally bread were
ho Sherman silver act and the McKlnley-
nr.rt law of 1S90. Mr. Cleveland , upon
caving his olllco In 18S9 , had turned over to-
ho Incoming administration a treasury full
o overflcwlnc ; upon his re tin n to oHlce he-

ocelvcd from ('resident Harrison a treasury
Imost depleted-
."The

.

conditions which had slightly tnanl-
ested

-

themselves In 1830 , Immediately after
ho passage of the Sherman act , found full
ruitlon immediately after the condition of-
ho treasury und Its gold reserve became
icnown In 1593 "

M'KINI.KY IN YOltK.-

tn

.

r.nrga trauilM While I': nln |;
ThroiiRli tlm Stiiln ,

N. Y , Oct. 2C. Governor Mc-

Clnloy
-

has been rushing through the state
of New York at the rate of seventy miles an
liour. The first stop out of DufTalo was at
llatavla , where Governor McKlnley apokc
from a platform erected In front of the court
liouse.

At Rochester there was a hand and a pro-
cession

¬

and an audience of several thousands
assembled In the public square. The route
to the speaking stand was backed by an
elaborate display of Hags and bunting. A
short stop was made at I'lttsford and Can-
andlagua

-
was reached at 10:20: , where the ar-

rival
¬

of the train was -heralded by the dis-
charge

¬

of cannon and ringing of bells. Thegovernor took occasion 'at this place to re-
spond

¬

to a rpeech madeby Vice President
Stevenson. He said :

"Vlco President ''Stevenson , in his
speech at Brooklyn last night , alluded
to the great prosperity the country enjoyed
during. President Cleveland's first administra ¬

tion nnd said that existing distress was
caused by the tariff law of 1S90 ami by re-
publican legislation. No intelligent people
can be so deceived. Every man who hears
no will remember that during the whole

of President Cleveland's first term the re-
iiubllcans

-
had control of the senate of the

United States and that Mr. Cleveland did
nothing moro than execute republican law
and republican purpose. The only thing
Mr. Stevenson was right about was thatgreat promises had bcen-made by the demo-
cratic

¬

platform and In the speeches of the
cninpalgn of 182.!) Ho talks about the bitterIght congress made against monopolies and
trusts. Mr. Wilson answers him by declar ¬

ing that the moat gigantic trust In cur his-
tory

¬

hcld congress by the throat. "
At Geneva the governor's audience In-

cluded
¬

a considerable number of mechanics
At Seneca Falls there were not less than

4,000 voters In the crowd. McKlnley said : "Forthe thirty years we llv-fd under republican
protective policy the meal tub of the govern-
ment

¬

was alwayB full and was never empty
This Is the Imperishable fact of history
which can never be blotted out. " Later he
expressed a protection maxim by saying
"Kvery tlmo you make it easier for the for-
eign

¬

produce to come Into this market yon
inako It harder for the American produce to
stay In this market. "

County Tiukvt v h
Yesterday County Clerk Sackett com-

menced
¬

the work of preparing the copy of the
olllclal ticket for the printer. This work
consume the greater portion of the day as ul-

ot the names of candidates for the respective
olllces have to be arranged In alphabetical
order In printing the official ballot. Mr
Sackett has placed an order for both clllcla
and sample ballots and of these lie- will have
100,000 of each. The ofllclal ballots will be
upon white , while those which will bo for
the guidance of the voters will ba prlnteil
upon red , blue or green paper.-

On
.

the populist legislative ticket William
Latey. Fred Moultnn and K. P. Hutherford
have' filed their notices of withdrawal that
their names may not go upon the offlcla
ballots.-

In
.

ordsr to get his name before the peoplt
C. A. Jocobcn has Illed a petition showing
that Independently ho will make the race for
the Btete senate.-

II.
.

. G. Hell having withdrawn from the
rounty attorney fight on the populist ticket
George Wlttum has thrown himself Into the
breach , getting his name upon the tluket by
petition.

Among the Independents who have asked
for legislative places are Charles Johnson
Michael Nelson , A. A. Perry and Augus
I'ay no.

l.'lci-tloil OlllrUU ,
The fact that yesterday's Dee contained a

paragraph to the effect that candidates for
positions as Judges and clerks ot electloi
were wanted at the mayor's office resulted h-

a flood of aspirants yesterday. Then
ue-ic fifty men waiting In tha hall when
Private Secretary Millar came down and Jus
COO applications were registered at 11 6'clock
Every application that Is filed hefor
tonight will be> considered and the
list will be made up nnd submitted to the
council for approval on Tuesday night.

Hound to lead. For over forty years th-
standard. . Dr. Price's Baking Powder has ad-
vanced steadily with the growth of the coun-
try. .

i '

I'o'on Helping Out llr ) c* .

IOWA CITY , la. . Ocl. 26 , (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Ex-Governor Uoleu. Congressman
Hayes and Candidate for Secretary ot State
Dole spoke to 1.000 people here tonight. Th
democratic students of Hie State unlvertlty
excelled the brasa band tn noise und In
music ooo > pos l of class yelli. Governollolpi , iha principal speaker , arraigned th-
repnbllcan party tor all the Ills of the ores
snt time , and again enlarged upon hla net
known doctrines opposing protection.

& .

( uiiiiilnHI Allxit uirl tiilU-
MISSOURI VALU3Y. la. , Oct. 26. (Specla-

TeUcram. . ) Hon. A. U. Cummlngs of He-

Molnes delivered a ringing republican speech
here tonlcht. The opera house waa filled tflt utmost capacity , many being unat II-

admittance. .

'

'OUCDTA RATHER TAME DRAfft-

ohnny Van Hoest and Solly Smith Do the
Act for BufTalonians.

NEITHER WAS ANXIOUS TO MIX IT UP

lotti I'cMiirlil L'mitloiitly , Arnlilliipr Alt I'os-

ullillltr
-

of Until ); Ktmckflil Out H | cc-

tiilor
-

* l > Uipx: | lntr J ut the TinnoI-

ICSB

-

of Ilia Inhibition.c-

oncli.

.

. 20. Solly Smith anil-

ohnny Van Hecst , fought a flftccn-round
raw before 1,000 people at the rooms of-

ho Buffalo Athletic club tonight , Yank Sul-
Ivan of Syracuse rcfcreed the bout. The
iKhtltig in the llr&l llvu rounds was fast and
urlotia. The men gave a very clever oxhlbll-
on.

-
. There was not much choice. If nny-

lilnff
-

, Vah Hecst lind a. shade the bettor oft-

.t. Smith got first blood. Toward the end
t was evident the fighters were atralil of

one another. They were very cautious , and It-

as plainly seen only a chance blow would
ircvcnt n draw , In the fifteenth round few
ilows were struck , both men sparring warily ,

lPho fight waa declared a draw , much to the
disappointment of those present , who ex-
pected

¬

a livelier affair. The men will divide
il200.

,roi : WALSH.-

Uu

.

in o ul ClmrliM * btrcot I'urk lei Help Out
tlm I'opnliir blinrt Stop ,

The bcncllt for Joe Walsh takes place this ,
afternoon between the Young1 Men's Chrls.-
1'in

-

unsocial Ion team and a picked team ol-

ocal professionals nnd amateurs at the
iharlcs Street paik. Play will be cnlletl nt

3 o'clock sharp , nnd a lively battle may be-
ooked for. With good weather a. good

crowd should turn out. Joe Walsh , the
jcnellehiry , Is the beat known of all the
ocal professionals nnd deserving" of sub-

stnntlnl
-

recognition nt the hands of hismany friends. The benefit will be a benefit
ndeeil , In all the significance the- word Im-
illes

-
, for Joe lias been Incapable of helping

ilinself for seveial months , owing" lo n
strained knee leeelved In a game at Mil ¬

waukee. A quarter of a dollar Isn't much
0 many of Hie1 popular little i liort stop's
'rlends , and none of them should fall to
contribute this mite , whether they attend
.he gnmw or not. Bvery one will help , and
t Is earnestly hoped that Joe will receive
snlllclent mini to tide him over until health

and strength return.-

I

.

I lint Hull ThN Aftnrninin.
Gates college will be liere from Nellgh this

afternoon to give the Young Men's. Chrls.-
lan

-

association eleven n. llttlo Insight Into
the Intricacies of the great game 3f foot
oall at Young Men's Christian Association
lark. Hnvry Lynmn 1ms the Young Men's
Christian association boys In hand , and the
efforts of so gooil a coach will make the
Jellgh boys "hump" themselves Among the
"stars" from whom the Young Men's Clirls-
Llan

-
association team will lie chosen ore

Lyninn , Gordon , Clarke , Billy Gardiner ,
Purvis , Cowglll. Tukey , Burdlck , Walte-
meyer , Hurt , Swnnn. Van Camp , Taylor ,
Meyers , MuDermlit. Young , liedford , Swain ,
Motse , I'rleket. Pickering , Smith , Ocean-
lipam

-
, Charles Thomas , and perhaps thatsteady , strong and hard-working old player ,

now a lawyer , Jelfrles.
Comparatively little Is known of the Gates

college team , except that they think that
tthey have surh good material that they
I1iave persuaded Hrown , the captain of theYoungMen's Christian association , to come
up ami coach them. If there Is any fcot
lbull material there llrown will IInil U and
make what he can out of It. He was a
substitute at Yale last fall and Is an able

.

Last night the follovvlnpr T. M , C. A.
team wns picked : Ijnda W. I'rlekcttV. .
Morse ; taoUles , 9. Colem.-in. C. IX Smith ;
guards , Ilnrt , T. S Wnltemever ; center.Crosn ; half backs. Van C'atnp , Ilurdlck , Cull

Gardner ; qunrter b.icU , Clark or
l. Substitutes : Emls. Donovan , Pur-pruanls

-
or center , Yoiincr , Orhsentieln ;

half back , Ayers ; tackle. I'lukerlDR-

.I'rlilnf

.

I'oot Hull ( iiiincK.
PAWNEE CITY. Neb. , Oct. 20. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Pawnee High school foot
bill team defeated Vails City today by a-

sc'oro of 0 to 4. The Pawnee boys -were In
the lieKt of training- and won the game by
line buckltifj.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. . Oct. 2 ', . ( Special Tele-gram.
¬

. ) The Wahoo anil Ashland High
school foot ball teams * played an excltlne
FMiuc today before a K°° d-8lzc l crowd at
tlie fair grounds. The result of the Kamewas a score of 18 to 0 In favor of Ashlaml.
The Wahoo boys , however , played a (roodgame , considering it was their llrst. Theteam has only been organized a cotiple of
weeks-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 26. The University
of Pennsylvania defeated the University of
Virginia , at foot ball here today after a
hard-fouKht game by n score of 14 toG , In
two thirty-minute halves.

Louisville JtucCM lre < lnroil Of-
T.I.Ol'ISVIM.iE

.
, Oct. 2fi Owing to a heavy

rain , which set In at mlilnlKht.last night
and continued almost Incessantly until noon
today , the trots for the fall meeting were
declared off. The rain has put the trackIn snich a condition that racing was nut of
the question today , and. will be for severaldays to come. It was by the request ofnearly every horse owner on the grounds
that this decision was anived at. The cir-
cuit

¬

ends here , and most of the owners areglad of It. The horses are stiff or sore afterthe hard campaign and are not In condition
to continue In training.-

Oct.

.

Itrtri'4 nt IVIIcor-
.WII.COX

.

, Neb. , Oct. 26.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) WIIroF: races :

Unllnlshcd 2:30: trot : Se"cure won second
heat In 2:29Vi.: Armenian third heat In 2-27'i
and fourth heat anil race in 2:35': ! .

2:25: trot : Starless won first heat In 2:3r.V: , .
third heat In 2 3.1i and fourth heat in 2:30: ;
Lady Hlce won second heat In 2:39V&: . Maglo
didn't start.

2:18: trot , two In three : Hob Swlgert
won llrst heat In 2:22: >i and second In 2:21'i-:

Jim Uuun also started._
Itnc-Int : nt Itny I'iNtrli-t Uuclim.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 20A season of
seven months" lacing under the auspices of
the California club Legliii here
tcday at the Hay Ulatrlct track. About
l.fiOO horses are ulreaily qunrtfred nnd asmany more ore comingCr.icli horses from
the east will race here and nearly all thecountry's favorite jockeyi will be In evi ¬

dence. Hundreds of well known eastern
horsemen have orilvcd. During the season
over $300,000 will be hung in stakes andpurses. _

( luvt'liiml Itiiclnt ; 'leiun Iteronlf.-
IJnCATUU

.

, Iir , Oct. 26The Cleveland
racing team broku two world's records here
today. Dr. I. A. Hrown made the quarter
nf a mile , flying start. In 0.23 1-3 ; former
lei-ori ] , 0:21: 1-5 , made by J. S. Johnson a''Independence In 1S9I. Une-thlrd mile , dying
sttut , tandem , unpnoed , was made by O
P. Kernhardt and It. V. Goetz In 03.15;

former record , 0:31: 35. held on the Pacific
coast. ._

( rlckut Tod.iy ,

There will be n 'cricket gajne this after-
noon

¬

In all probability the last of the
Benson on the club grounds at 2:30: p. in
The two teams will be captained by Uev
J. P. P Uwyd and Mr. A. T. Mcl'hcraon
Such of the members of the cluh at are anx¬
ious to Increase tholr averages before theolllclal INt IB rlosed , would better put In an-
appearance. . _

'r.'rn for n Yearllii ); ,

LrOtMSVIU-K. Ky. , Oct. 2S.Tom Urlton
the famous yearling , was sold to John Me-
Fernin yesterday by Manager Tom Urlton-
of the Glenvlew stock farm for 3000. Thehorse Is one of the most promising year
llngx In the world ami ho u mark of 2:3IVS:

He Is Hired by Liberty Hell , first dam , Cur
Sake , by Pancoast ,

Ladles Insist on having Dr. Price's becauii-
It makes cake , biscuit , pastry , griddle-cakes
lighter , sweeter , whiter and more wholoiom'
than any other baking powder.

( ) Hirer ol tlm Hunk Settled.-
CHAMUKKLAIN

.

, S. R. Oct. 2 .-( Specla-
Telegram. . ) The case of the disastrous fall
ure of the Imnk at Planklnglon a year ago
has lust been settled by an agreement of al-
parlies concerned , AH agreed. Hart and
llatten. president and cashier of the bank
have turned over to the creditors real ea
tate anil chattels amounting to IJJ.OOX which
It la thought will fully liquidate the In
debtedness of the bank

I Iflrmi I ! * ( Tin Tlnlp.-
IUI..TIM011K.

.
. Oct. 2fl.A train of rifteen

can left Canton last night over the I'enti-
sylvunlu rallrojil far Milwaukee with tit
plate brought from Swansea , Wales , by th
Atlantic transport line steamers Sliirylam
and Mcnantlc. There are about " " "

" -iii of elate In the shipment.

Tha Free TJitnicri Icneuc Is now In session
n Chicago.
Mexican Jftniges nre beginning to arrive in-

ho 'United
Ambassador Dayartl addressed a largo meet-

ng
-

at Wilmington , Bel. , last night.
The trial case to dissolve the Tobacco

rust was resumed. In Now York yestordny.
( Governor tiLwrpllltig of Kansas has re-

ovored
-

sufficiently to resume his speaking
our. .
John Ilrueji Koril , formerly engaged In the

mbllshlng business In New York , tiled ycs-
erday.

-
.

Alfred Townsend , a noted forger, with
nany aliases , was arrested yesterday In
ionver.

The bark I.evl S. Andrews , given up for-
est several days ago , has arrived safely at
luston ,

The War department lias referred the
roubles with the Moqul Indiana to General

McCook.
Four of a gang of whltccaps In Tlpton

county , Tennessee , were given long bcntences'-
esterdny. .

The remains of the late L. Q. C. Lamar
were yesterday removed lo Oxford , Mass. ,
and relnterrcd.

Governor Walto left for Chicago yesterday
o make some addresses In behalf of the

populist cause.
Two fishing smacks belonging to the Port

of I'ensaoola have not been heard from since
the recent storm.

Richard H. Harding of Chicago Is In Oen-
rer

-
looking for his daughter , who eloped

with a variety actor.
Charles Segor , the Kansas City man accused

of illegal registration , has been urrestcd
under the state laws.-

Mrs.
.

. Christiana Horder. aged 105 years ,

died at Lewlston , 111. , yesterday. She has
00 living descendants.-

A
.

detail tin been nude for a court martial
'or the oflleersi of the steamer Adams , which

ran aground in Bering sea.-

MUs
.

Agnes Jones , who had entered n piece
if land near Oklahoma , shot nnd hilled Sam
Bartcll , who tried to jump her claim.

The Cunard steamer LucanU arrived In
Now York yesterday , having broken her pre-
vious

¬

record by twenty-five minutes.
Judge William C. Brookes of Birmingham ,

ono of the loading lawyers ot the- south ,

dropped dead yesterday of heart disease.
The land plaster pool , which has been badly

demoralized for the past year , was reor-
ganized

¬

at a meeting held In Chicago yester ¬

day.
Lieutenant Henry Klrby has been relieved

rom duty as Inspector of the Kentucky state
;uard and has been ordered to Fort Ileno ,
Okl.

The Choctaw legislature has adjourned. It-
liassed the bill giving the governor the power
to pardon Sllon Lewis , now undrr sentence
of death.

The president has granted a respite until
November 23 to Thomas St. , Calr of San

rancisco , convicted of committing murder on-
.he. high seas.

The defence occupied the day Introducing
testimony In the whltccap cases at Hllma.-
irk.

.
. , tending to show the good character of

the defendants.
The cases acnlnst n. B. Uronson and W.

II. Austin , president and cashier of the de-
funct

-
121 I.i3u Cfex. ) National hunk wore dis-

missed
¬

j esterday. '
Oreeu good& me5i from New York have

been Hooding ''Kansua City with their clrcu-
ars.

-
. Among Bothers to receive them was

the chief of policy
Governor Stone of Mississippi has Riked

the governors' of cotton-growing states to
send delegates to an miti-ciitloti convention
to be hold at Vlcksburg.

Daniel McQliqllc of Columbus , Hid. ,
committed suicide yesterday. The suicide
waa caused by Hiej discovery of a shortage
n his account !; , as J.ownshlp trustee.

The steamer arrived at San
Francisco from Australia yesterday , twenty-
Tour hours late , the first time this ship lias
failed to nrrU on gillie In twelve years.

The mandamus proceedjngs Instituted by
Judge Long ot Michigan to be reinstated on
the pension rqlls matt argued in the district'court yesterday aiiij , taken wider advisement.-

A
.

now Whlaky . u'st , composed of- New
England distillers, has been formed. The
new concern. In addition to making spirits
In the usual way , proposes to manufacture

out of molaspes and sugar house refuse.
Rdward Eskew , a telegraph operalor at

Florence , Colo. , yesterday plead guilty to se-
curing

¬

money by fraud. He wrote letters to-
Pythian lodges requesting aid for the local
lodge and converted the money to hts onn-
use. .

In response to an Inquiry. Governor Stone
ot Missouri said ho had not offered pro-
lection

-
to J. Miller Turner , the colored

democratic orator who was assaulted at In-
dlanapolls.

-
. and further , that he had not been

asked to do so.
Miss Hennslnger the German girl detained

at New York toy the emigrant commissioner ,

whoso relatives appealed to Secretary Car-
lisle

¬

, has been al.owjd to land on the filing
ot a bond that she will not be allowed to
become a public charge.

The Lcxow committee yesterday had Com-
missioner

¬

Sheehau on the stand again. The
auestions were all directed to show that It
was political influence which secured the
commissioner hla Long Islam ! public con-
tracts

¬

and that Lieutenant Governor Slicehan
was Interested , and that the witness had
tried to get Inspector appointed
a commissioner in return for favors of the
Inspector's brother In relation to those con ¬

tracts. The witness positively denied all the
accusations.

I'orolgn ,

Prlmo Minister Nlcolalcvica of Bulgaria has
resigned.

Fire did much damage to a cargo of cotton
In thft hold of the steamer Ktlilopa , while
lying at the dock In Bremen.-

A
.

bark just arrived at London reports that
during the recent 'Btorm n steamer of about
2,000 tons was seen to founder off the coast
of Devonshire

News from the Kllama-NaJro district in
Africa says Dr. Lent , the German botanist ,

and Dr. Kretzsclimar , the zoologist , hau
been killed by natives ,

Quickly Followed
* r * i

Cured of iliWcu mutism by-

Hood's_ Sarsaparllla.
" C. I. Hood Si Co. , Lmvell , Maw. j

" I was taken dowa with rheumatism over a
year ago. I was sick for over six month * .

Often I would have inch pains th&t I rould
hardly endure them. A frlenil cams to mo nnd-
vdrlsed mo to try Hood's Birsaparllla. 1 took
him at his word and cot a bottle ot It, and since
hare taken eight botflei of It-

.It

.

Has Cured Me
When Uio doctors could do ma no good what ¬

ever. After brliiR benefited 89 mucli from Uita
medicine I descrlbo Hood'i itarsaparllln us a
wonderful nieillflnc. I nlici advUo r.trry one
who ts troubled with rliouinalhm not to lie

HoodVCures
out Hood's Snrsaparllla. I am a farmer , ami-
Hi n inodlcliiu has glTen 1110 much energy ami
strength to pvrfonn niy work. " OKOKOIV.: .
' ' , Uenjsmln , Missour-

i.Hood's

.

Plllo ore hand made , and
{11 cipoitloti and iicuaarauce. 2io. bOL.

Ul1 YORK STATE.-

He

.

Gives More Evidence of the Unequalled Worth of Paine's
Celery Compound ,

Mr. Colvin Had Suffered from a Nervous Complaint with which
Many Are Afflicted He Tried the Remedy That Makes
People Well , and His Experience Was Like That ol
Thousands of Others.

Mr. Colvin , tht. treasurer ot New York
Btute , holds the highest position of purely
financial responsibility to which It Is possible
for a citizen of this country1 to tie elected.-

In
.

many respects the oflice Is second only
to that of the great United States official
whose secretary himself has publicly , recom-
mended

¬

Pallia's celery compound.
Now there cornea a letter of the same

character from Treasurer Colvin.-
In

.
the history of the mott rematktibte-

temedy this century has > ct seen the fact
iliat the ablest and most Influential per-
sons

¬
In the country and the most progress-

ive
¬

physicians , were HID first to pcicclvo the
c.xtraordlnary worth of Paine's celery com-
pound

¬

, la very significant.
The fact thM today this remedy Is more

widely recommended , by grateful people In
every walk of lite , than all other remedies
In the world together. Is not astonl&hliig.
U makes people uell !

Thete have appeared recently published
testimonial of Mr. CarllHle'a secre-
tary

¬

, of to Austria Francis of
Mayor McSlune of Montreal , of Miss Mable-
Jemifss , of President Cook of the National
Teachers' association , of General Macauley
and of scores of other equally responsible
women and men. Tlio "plain people" by
''housands In ever > stale In the union have
LesMfled to the merits of the compound.-

Hon.
.

. Addison It. Colvin. whose likeness Is
given above , who waa elected treasurer of
New York state last full , was born la ISSS In
Olen's Falls. N. Y. , where he was educated
In the public schoolnr.d where he Mas since
resided. His successful career Is known to
all well-informed persons.

Writing lo the propretors of Palno'a celery
compound on July 12 Inet , he said :

"I bei : to advUe you ( tint three or four
years ago. when I was suffering severely
with a nervous difficulty , caused by too
close attention to business , I toolc several
botlles of Paine's celery compound , and tlio
benefit to me was considerable ; In fact since

AMUSlkM LMNTss.-
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.

ST , THEATER lwl <

A'iVTc-
loiiliouo

'
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ftTOD AIT TOWIGHT
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Matlnco Saturday , Mutliiro I'rlces.
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.
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GERM ANIA HALLisih| >viiu..oy
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l.Concert
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: nv TIIK :

Omalia Llcderliranz and Saengerbimd.

Charles Poterien. Director
Hans Allierl.The (Jr ' :ii Violinist
Josi-pll Uiibin. i-olo 1'lanNt
And ilio Pint Jnfu ul ry IU-xlnunt Hand. N. O. f>,

Admission , 50 Cunts-

.A

.

For 30 days we

TOOTH will give atooo-
thBRUS H brush with each

PREE , Physici-
an'sPRESCRIPTION. .

Our Prices nra Low-

.VoaroAVOR'TS

.

AND RELUBLB.

The Aloe & Penfo'd Co.
,

M08 FARNA.M STRET
THE LION DRUG HOU3 .

having taken the compound , I have not keen
called upon to use any other remedy for that
dllllculty. Very sincerely yours ,

- A. II. - COLVIN-
."State

.
Treasurer. "

Every hanl-Mnrklng person should heed
this truth , that the most cruel taskmaster
In the world h a man's telf when he Is
ambitious and , moreover , successful.-

No
.

elsht-nour or len-hour laws have ever
been devised to protect biicli hardworked ,

overworked men against themselves.
Very many are tied to their office desks ,

bent over books nnd papers for hours In
utter defiance of the sImplcst reo.u rements-
of health. The itpady drain on the store
of nervous energy al length shows Itself
In lepeated headaches , neuralgia twinges ,

rheumatic pains , tinrofreshliu ; steep and a
lowness of spirits and strength.-

In
.

all tlie c ca&os there Is urgent need of
restoring the nervous vigor that has been
heedlessly squandered Just why the great
body of re.illy capable physicians have had
the greatest confidence I rum the first In
ordering 1'alno's celery compound In these
cases ot reduced nerve vigor and bodily
uietigth Is not only because of the Im-

mediate
¬

good it-suits tint follow , but because
this great modern remedy Is prepared from
the formula of the ablest reputed tclentlst
and praclloner In. medicine , Prof. Kd md-
E. . I'helps , Jl. D. , LI. . I ) . , of Dartmouth
college.

There arc hundreds of men and women
successful In their work for every one nho-
la succssful In keeping well. In many In-

tunces
-

? a fraction of the care ami earnest-
ness

¬

with which they attend lo their business
If devoted u, getting well would make them
strong and ell-

.To
.

cjulrkly fill the shrunken arler oa and
veins with ruddy blood and to refiesh the
exhausted nerves Is the task that I'alne's
celery compound at once sela to work to-
accomplish. . It taliej but a short tlmo with
a careful employment of this great nerve

food to call a halt tu wailing disease :) and U
disorders of Ihe Important organs ot tin
body ; to dyspepsia , llv r. 'kklii y and heart
difficulties iditl to nervous Weakness. '

H Is , perhaps , vague to most persons'
minds just what "regulating and strengthen-
ing

¬

the nerves" really means.-
No

.

parts of the body undergo such rapid
changes as the nervous tissues. After ei r
lion the lir.ilti and nerves demand the
promptest rep.ilr possible. The proper
material must ho epecd.ly end richly brought
by the blond to ensure Ihe healthy working
of these delicate parts. U la when the vigor
of the body la to reduced that the nervous
tlfsues cannot extract these needed elements
from the blood , nnd wh-an Ihe palo , watry
blood can furnish but a scanty supply ol
bu.lding material , that the strength falls ,
sleep becomes broken and unrefreHhlng , do-
presslon

-
' M'lre.i the mind and a general feel-
ing

¬

of III being Is the sure forerunner of the
breakdown of acme tppclal organ , liver , kid-
neys

¬

, heart , brain or etomacli-
.I'alne's

.
celeiy compound regulates nnJ

strengthens the nerves which govern and
give tone to every part of the body.

The tiniest branchings of the nerves every-
where

¬

assompdiiy and work In harmony
ullh the marvelous network of Mood vessels
co that uhcrevur a pin prlchw ctarts a drop
of blood , a sharp pulu tolls that a nerve
has also suffered. I'alno'H celery compound
stores the blood vessels even to their
minutest capillaries with fresh blood , full ot
lifelike , and builds up the worn-dinvn nerve *,
by bathing them , tu their utmost filaments.
In the rich , nourishing stream.

Tired motliera , worn out by the cease ¬

less care of loigc families , and fathers wor-
ried

¬

by Dullness and rcsioiHblllty| , find Just
the refreshment to the nerves that they need
so much. Overwrought bralnuorkers , teach-
ers

¬

, scholars , young girls In stores and offices
reguin the Mnrily aiifc-aranct-s nf health In &

short lime by using this powerful nourishing
agent , I'.ilne's celery compound ,

M nil Ilin rrmrvi-lnun KrfDcli
7ti mr.lv CALTIIOS frro , nml u Tin : : ACAD-

IMV.
-

lojnl u&ninlrellintlJALTiioRvlli-
hTOP

: iimmA.M , IM.IKOIU.-
Tlio

.

lllxcliHrcr * A-I'.inl lnris must Iji'iiutirul unit litulthrul lumllun on-
UikeC'UtCI * wi i rninl irrhri arlccitclu-

uail
MlL'lilKHii. Thnrnui.il Cla xliiil Aemlemla-

anilHKHl( : | ; I..M lcir.-
t

. c , jiniiiLioi.il Cuurbis. Insii ttclor ti
'rf ti anil ptrv arfifit , pH lalmt In lila r.iul rH Kmloixnl h > the leu-

itl.uui'
-

A tl . . . VON MOHL CO. .
uf Illlu 'In und uiniual] > IHI | LM led liy-

ufTlnal rppre enlurivt'tf of tlie BtiLf h uilou upcns( loin linrrko ijnit. , llnrlamll. Ohio. SfpiemKei lOili. llluutialeil cut.ilu ue Kent oa-
upMlcntmn. .

I

You I'cnicinbcr tlm story of the prisoner , who , on hcln :islcil if h ,

was guilt ) ' , replied , "ilmv do I know , Jniljc , till I licur the evidence. "
Now It requires no evidence ( except your own feelings ) to convince

you Unit you ure niUy , if you are not taUiiiK adv.intake of Ihe remedy
at your elbow , which will rest ure you tu good health. If yon ilotibt , read
what othci'H have experienced.

Whether you are a man or woman , it costs money to bu sick.
When you are well , yon arc u breadwinner, anU u mousy-maker.
Others suffer with yon when you are sick. If you are "under the
weather" don't delay , but provide youraelf at once with

LOGAN'S .SARSAPARILLA AMI?

CELERY COMPOUND

IT IS "UP TO JJATB , "
IT CURBS.-

It

.

is the only remedy that purifies the blood
and acts upon the nerves at one and

the same time.

TRY IT. SOLD BY ALL DRUGG18TS


